
ENING - BULLETIN. and vilest grog-shops inPhiltOelphia, and bless
their wretched enitoniers by making it a little
more dipcult forthem to",ruinAbentselves, soul
and body, with the horrible stuffwhich is dealtt,
but at these dens.F":"plaxarizzowle Itystszsa Ittazarrus is

; • daily, aundays trumped, at •

D'INB BULLETIN BUILDING, it Was suggested in these coldmns, sony,e,tion
ago, that there would be great advsxdrAge in a,
change of the license laws,'so as to "give Phila-
delphia a more direct interest •,,n enforcing
them. The proposition was rtade that the
city should pay to the State,,r sunnefiy, a fixed
sum, say two hfindred'And-fifty— ihousand
dollars, in lieu of the tavern licenses, and that
the 'revenue from these. licenses accrue to the
city treasury: 2. We should then have a direct
interest in' its'.co ,rdection, and our tax-payers
would be,merr.i likely to look to it that the
present rasceally evasions. of the license were
broketi:uP,, ,:while•the, State would sutler noth-
ing by the:change. We hoped to see some
such measure' as this introduced at the last
session of, the Legislature, and we commend
the subject, now, to our law-makers..for their-
deliberate oodsideration. The present system
is a farce and a swindle, and the sooner it is
abolished or reformed the better it will be for
the whole community. , •

807 Chestnut Street.
.The Evr.raziO 13171,LETIN is served by carriers,

Id BlightDollars per annum,pawl!leat the. Office,
pr4fAighteen Cents per week, payable to thecarriers ;

atEight Dollarsper comum, or Seventy-

**&nearer month.

PEACOCK. FETHERSTON '& CO.

Tbursday, July 21, 1870

Ir Persons leaving the city for the srun-
mer, and wishing to have the EVENING Bun-
=TlN sent to them, will please send their ad-
dressto the office. Price by mail, 75 Milts per
inonth.

THE 110811 IN THE WAR.
The warriors that have distinguished them-

selves on the gory 'fields of Canada, wherethey
fought for the liberation of Ireland, are all
athirst for more blood and glory, now that
France and Germany are at war. They pro-
pose to-liberate Ireland by joining the- French
and fighting against the Germans. The tri-
colorhas beenraised in thestreets ofDublin,and
that is the signal for an uprising ofthe Ameri-
can Fenians.

CHEAP HOTELS.
The „elevation of the ;thermometer •and the

depreSsiori Of 'pricesliaVe- happily-coffibitied to

crowd Atlantie,City; Long: Brauch,;and .Cape
May 'to an extent not reached for many years
past.' The rteeonnodalioria" at'alliheae'favor'-' li
itelresorts are !larger than ever before,' bfiffhB4
are riot' more than -sufficient to "meet` the
demand made upon them has net 'heen;
thfisfar, a particularly favorable season for_
reaidence on the New: 18ittly: Coa.st, for :onr,
Atherican ' simoon, the -suffocating land
.breeze," has been unusually prevalent,.and its
leoncomitants,.themusquitoea, have,be6n
rind , vigorous..7Biethe cities havh,beenr and:l
still are, very hot.- Access to and accommoda-
tions at the seaside havebeen made althost
perfect, The reports of " land breezes" have
only suggested that-"now there willcertainly be
a change, But, 'a ove alb the hotels -liave
reduced their rates,-and find their large}' profits
in full houses and more contented guests.
it is a singular thing that nobody seems to

get hold of the true idea of adding to our
watering-place hotels -the feature of a class of
houses for the accommodation of people of re-
stricted means, Which shall be at once cheap
and clean and comfortable. This combina-
tion of attractions is so rare as to seem almost
impossible. There are cheap hotels, but they
are almost invariably- uncomfortable--and un-
-clean. There are-clean andeomfortable hotela,
but they are conducted on a scale of luxury
that-makes them anything but cheap.

_

To "keep a hotel" has passed into a proverb
signifying the capability of doing any difficult
thing well;-and' the--provetb-is-wiselyStated;
for it is an extremely difficult thing 63.1, keep
a hotel" and make money out of it and satisfy-
its guests -at the same time: But we de not be-

-lieve that it is-impossible-to establish-a-class-of--
houses accommodating one, two or three hun-
dred people, in which there shall be no expen-
diture for show, either in furniture or bills of
fare, where comfortable rooms, clean beds,
civil servants, plain but well-cooked meals of

-simple-variety,—but-of-sufficient quantity,-can—-
be furnished profitably for much loWer rates
than now prevail. Thousands of individuals
and families who cannot afford to pay the neces-
sarily high_ rates of fashionable hotels, and
Who will not stibinit to the dirt anffdiscomfort
of-what-are-called- the - "-cheap -housesi"-would-
spend their summers at the sea-shore, if they
could thus have it brought within the reach of
their limited means. It is easy to anticipate
many of the obstacles in the way of such an
experiment, but there are none of them un-
surmountable, and whenever the right sort of
hotel-keepers inaugurate the movement, they
will, find that it will pay them better, with far
less outlay, trouble and risk than they are now
subject to.

. .

Precisely how this movement is going to
effect the liberation of Ireland, is kept a. pre
found secret among.tbe Fenian leaders. They
do not•ofteirkeep their military movements
secret, as the history of the various:invasions
of Canada shows. But this alliance of Fenian-
ism and France has a deep,.mysterious mean-
ing and purpose;whichis,for the •present, to
be sacredly guarded in the mailed breastsof the
heroic leaders. There are, doubtless, import-
ant matters of detail to be arranged between
them and Ole 'Emperor lialioleon,-_who. is,
probably holding hisforces upon the Rhine in
check, until these are arranged, and the Irish
legions come pouring intoFrance to turn the
tide of battle in his favor;should it be against
him.

Finnee, "aided by Fenianism, having con-
quered the Germans,. Fenianism aided by
France, may then proceed to conquer-the
English. This may be the programme ; of
course it is only conjecture, for as we have
said, the secrets of this stupendous alliance
are kept most sacredly. But it must have a
very depressing effect on King William and
Count Bismarck and General Von Moltke,
and the whole army of -the United German
Confederation, to learn that the Fenians, who
bave won laurels in so many bloody fights,

theiradVersary. Theyhad counted
confidently on their being at least neutral.
With ‘the Feniqm taking sides, the war really
does assume grand proportions. Now what
will'llassia do?

THE LICENSE SWINDLE
According to the latestofficial reports, 549

tavern licenses have been issued by the Clerk
of the Court of Quarter Sessions for the present
-year. These licenses produce less than two
hundred thonsand -dollars, or an average of
fifty dollars apiece, while there are between
four and five thousand taverns in the city that

—take-outim-ficenses, 4d, of course,pay nothing
to the State Treasury. if the whole Of these
systematic swindlers.- paid at the -rate be the
minority, the annual revenue would be nearly
four hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

But the law provides a graduated license
according to the amount of sales. The sale or
$lO,OOO, or more, requires
lieenge of $.500. BetWeen $6OOO and
$10;000, the license is s2'so; between $O,OOO
and $S;000, it is $lOO, and when under $4,00u
it is' $5O. When it is considered that there are
single establishments whose sales exceed
$lOO,OOO annualy, and very many that reach
!WOW, it is a very reasonable calculation that
the average grade of the whole eight thousand
taverns' of Philadelphia is, at least, of the
fourth class, with a license of $lOO, or an a;,!--
gregate of eight hundred thousand dollarsper
annum, four times the amount actually re-
ceived by the State. It must require a large
amount of pedury.on the part of tavern-keep
ers, and alarge amount of ignorance or indif_
ference on the part of the officials concerned, be-
fore the wholeline of. the liquor sales of this
city can be pat do'wn at less than $4,000 for
each dealer. :This is the first feature of the li-
cense swindle.

The second feature of this infainoui
ness of swindling the public treasury is enacted
through the. direct agency of the ward consta-
bles. Although it is notorious that there are
more than four thousand unlicensed taverns in
Philadelphia, thes-6 precious agents of the ille-
gal traffic in liquor, the ward constables, report
that there are only two hundred and scrody-
five in the whole city. • In the Fourth. Ward;
for instance, the constable reports four anti-
censed taverns! and this is about a fair speci-
men oftthe fidelity of these officials to their
sworn Obligations.

THE RAtuwAy NUISANCE
The Twelfth and Sixteenth Street Railway

seems to have been destined to be a nuisance
in the eyes of the public from its inception to
its completion. This road, whose legislative
history is still offensively fresh in the minds of
the people, has been sold out, as was doubtless
the original 'intention of the "Ring" that gut
the bill through the Legislature, to the compa-
nies running immediately parallel with it, and
Twelfth and Sixteenth streets have now been
taken possession of by the new owners for the
purpose of constructing the nuisance against
which the people and the press of Philadelphia
so earnestly and-so vainly protested,

Like any other inevitable evil, the sooner it
is done with the better for all concerned. But
it almost seems to be a deliberate design on the
part of these railway monopolists to give the
people, and especially these residine in Twelfth
and Sixteenth streets, all the annoyance they
can. The construction ofa streetrailWay, as it
is usually built,is an extremely simple process,

,and shodid be very raliid -brie. Wonld'xiiit.
require the genius of Dr. Durant or General
Palmer to lay down the entire track of this
Twelfth street nuisance within a week. It
would be cheaper for the builders, and far less
annoyin'g to the citizens. But, instead of lay-
ing down the track, and having done with it,
at once, the company allow the woik to crawl
along at a snail's pace, blocking up miles of
public streets with materittl, driving travel
out of its way, and inflicting great discomfort
and inconvenience upon the residents along the
line.

. If there were not so many other similar illus-
trations of the way Philadelphia ' permits her-

' self to be swindled and imposed upon, to have
her ordinances set at nought, and to set pre-
miums upon all kinds of official dishonesty and
incompetence, this might be a cause of amaze-
ment. That the people should tolerate, year
after year, a systematic plunder of the public
revenue, which adds heavily to the taxes, while
itencourages the worst. and lowest description
of liquor-selling, filling our prisons and alms-
houses with thousands of wretched beings, to
be supported at thepublic expense, is a striking
proof of. the easy, indolent indifference which
prevails in the community, even when the
pockets of the people are being robbed of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

The facts of this .habitual robbery of the
- • public treasury are familiar to the District At-

. • tOrliey,-to every judge uponthe bench, to every
officerof the law.- The suppression of this il-
legal traffic; both by those who pay nothing
and those Who swear to only a fourth or a
tenth'-of their real sales, would not 'be a dllll-
- tas,k, if the proper authorities thought more
of official vows than of political votes. As a
financial qUestion,it is of thehighest importance
that these eight thousand licenses should be

• onestiv paid. As a moral and social questi •
it would be of incalculable-benefit to enforce

. .

the license. laws. 14 or it would break up and
drive out of the business many of the lowest

How long this state of things is to continue
it is impossible to say. This whole railway
project has been characterized by such a total
disregard of the rights and wishes of the peo-
ple, that it is not likely that any special trouble
will be taken to expedite the removal of the
heaps of rails, timber and paving-stones that
now encumber the public highivays: That it
is a public nuisance, no one can reasonably
deny, and as we watch the sluggish indiffer-ence by, which it-is perpetuated, _we_ could al-
most wish, if it were not as ial,v-defying as the
conduct of the railway monoPoliiits themselves,
that the Twelfth and Sixteenth Street Railway
might be taken in charge, as the Trenton Rail-
road witsby: a committee of the men and
women ofKenSington, in.July Is4o. •

MINORITY 'REPRESENTATION.
A convention of Republicansto-consider the

-111.iect_of-minority-represeritation ,is-to-be-beld
ngust 3], at Reading.' circuiar .411,--Aout

the chairman of the coomittee apligitited at the
Philadelphia me.etlng of the lath instanit,

.I),ii-1.14p-wag.tikfip,..yom..g6.gq,,utyi.N.; lij3tazsDAYliTlMAQgA,.,l47#l)i
11 be found in smother_part of this paper, and,we takepleasure incommending it. to the attenr

'than of our. leaders. )10 the counties of•Penn-
'sylvania in which the Republicans are in the
minority," there are said to be one hundred and
!twenty-five thousand Republican voters. It is

ito secure to these some voice inState•legisla-
tion that the' movement in favor,of. Minority
,representation has been ,started.. The circular
:we print sets forth chief;theiguments in
'behalf of it in a brief and clear manner, and
lwe presume tbe subject will bethoroughly con-
sidered at the convention inReading.

A cruel hoax wasattempted upon the public,
;yesterday, through the medium of a forged
:despatch, pnrporting to giie the intelligence of
an explosion on bbard the Cape May steamer,
'ArroWsmith.: The.‘style of the telegram was
'such as to arouse immediate suspicion of its
character; andnone of the aftornoonTapers
'were imposed upon by it. But the rrinier
_cam-current on the street, and much 4:iircietsv,
was created among those. having !friends' at 3
Cape May,:Which was only allaye`bylbe a)r-'
rival of the Arrowsmith at her usual hour.

There should be an immediate and search-
ing investigation into this piece of r6eally im-
position.' The 'desioatch was, written' on a
printed telegraph blank, but was With Ont date,
address or signature; which was-I,enough to
prevent its publication. It is said to, have
been sent from the Continental. thotel, and
we believe :that it passed over one of the
wires leading froth that house. If this is true,
the operator should be held responsiblefor the
transmission, of a message withonksiguature,
or date, wheffier the author of ibeiabriCat:ion
can be detected or not.

It is the crueleSt style of practic'al joke to
start such a rumor as this in the community,
and it is the .dutyboth of the Officers of the
steamboat company and Of the-telegraph lines
to sift the ma tter to the bottom. -

The death of -General--Willtam=-.A. Leech,
Register of Wills in Philadelphia, causes geuu-
ine sorrew•wherever be as known, forhe was
a gentleman of high character, a faithful pub-
lic officer, and a true patriot. Some ,weeks
ago we referred to him as " too good a-man to
be re-nominated" by the Democracy for the
office he held, for he was sacrificed by the
"Ring" that triumphed in the Npnainating
Convention., The relatives and friends:uf -tho
deceased gentleman have the sincere.sympatby
of the whole community in their befe'avement.

FOR SALE.

• aurminer.
• IF .GET

OUT OF TOWN,

DO THE NEXT BEST THING

GET A

THIN, COOL SUIT
AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S.

READY TO PUT RIGHT ON.
LOOK RIGHT, WHEN PUT ON.
RIGHT WELL ,TO PUT THEM ON.
WELL, PUT THEM RIGHT ON.
Ready-made Suits of Alpaca.
Ready-made Suits of Linen Duck. 4

Ready-made Suits of Gossamer Cas-simere.
Ready-Made Suits of Drap d'Ete.
Ready-made Suits of Seersucker.
Ready-made Suits of Choice Vienne].
Ready-made Suits of Summer Crepe.
Ready-made TEN DOLLAR SUITS of

REAL SCOTCH CHEVIOTS , !! 1
Those Ten Dollar Real Scotch Cheviots;are

truly ahead of all Competition.

All Sorts ofFineSuits forSummer. •

Our Custom Department is in fall Nast.
ImmenseAssortment ofChoicePiece Goods
Reliable Cutters and Fitters.
Reduced Prices.

Call and make yourselves comfortable at

EINIV2,i.lif 1
0leligik11531akQtN.X

603 and 605-Chestnut Street,

inBROWN STONE RESIDENCE
- FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone BOsidence, three atoffea and

_ldansardroof ;_very_commodious furnished with ever)-
modern—iconvenience, - and built n a very—superior and

• substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 150 feet deep tc
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brit?{
Stableand Coach House. • •

GIEII6IEYA SONS, .
- • .

mh.25 tf
733 WALNUT fitreet.

SUMMER OIIOARpING
QIIBLI RBAN BOARDING.
17 MRS. L. F. WYMAN'S'SIIMMER BOARDING
HOUSE, near Tloga Station, on Gormantown-Railroad
Cars run every halt hour. Ample shade and lawua,and
beautiful,play-grounds for children, stabling dm Ad
dress through Rising Sun P.0., or call at SEVEN
TEENTH and TJOGA streets. .-jyll,l2t4p,§

KLtSCELLADIEOIIb.

CHA RLES STOKES & 00.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. R2l CHESTNUT STREET,

PIIL4ADELPHL!..
Continental Hotel-Building.

je27 tr—
STORAGE

TREGO'S _TE.A.BERRY TOOTHWASEL—,
It is the meet pleasant, cheapest andbest dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It-Preserves and Whitens the fee, td
Invfgoratea.and.Soothesthe Gums I...Purifies_and Perftiniert the lireath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth

liaSuperior Artibliffor'Clfildreu
Sold'byall Druggsts.-.

• • A. M. WILSON, Proprietor
rnhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Pitthelelt
I IGHTLY AND QUICKLY P USII Eli
.1J over a carpet, the Patent Sweeping Hachine
gat) ers up shreds and threads, scraps of paper, pins.
needles, girt and dust quite as well es sweeping with o
broom, tt itli no injury to the nap of the carpet. I,'or sah•
by TRUMAN & SHAW, ',No. 835 ( Eight Thirty-five)
.illurkea street. below Ninth. '

911 N 11!:'N'SSHIP SHEARS,OF SEN.' ER Al.
1_ Sizes. Soldering Irons, Rivet Puudia4,
chiaels. Wall Nails. Mallets, &c.. for sale by TIMM N
.2 SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-tivo) Market street,
below Ninth.

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining lintitiggclienlifg.-314.

be Ad in separaterooms or collectively of •

TRIMIAN & WATT,
NO. b35 MARKET STREET:.

having a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

NEW PUBLICATIONS

fqiiDDLEb AND BAKE PLATES—A
“ variety of sizes of Iron and Soapstone (the hut,,
do not rerprire to be greased? Mid therefore 'qua 1,1.1
little smoke orodor), and various kinds of Cake Turner.
tied Pans for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
( Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

With Which Side Should We Sympathize?
2.

THE NEXT CONGRESS.
THE :CURRENCY BILL AGAIN.

THE RACE 4.QUESTION.
THE SECULARIZATION OF THE CHURCH.

Reviews .• Co qui ee passe nu Concile"—llezeltiers
"Bismarck'?—The Population of -an Old Pear True-,
Greek Lexicon—A Malmo] of Ancient Hietory—Seventy•
five Popular Flowers—Only a Girl.

THE' NATION, •
N0.3 PARK PLACE, NewYork.

It§

BUSINESS ESTABL ISHEL
Min.—SCHUYLER & ARMSTRONG

tTmiertakere, 1827 Germantownavenuealai Fifth et.
P. H. SCFITTVLRR IRDl4.lvrD$ I S•R. A RTIBTRONA

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE. .

S-GA.
"AOSOLUTIDLY, NO PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Dolton
Dental Booms, devotes his entire practice to tke painlete
mom ction ot teeth. Office, 911 Walnut et. nths,lyre

WATCHES. JEWELRY, &C.

WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction,

to'
in good

order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watchea; 'Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen
Musical Boxes repaired.

FARR St -BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, Arc.

mylo 924 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
--'' prices--- TBAadli dlenCry, GßAeTss ' alfdaH° orireeEtieAllar Iro‘alTkinde, at KNEAIitP, No. 1126 Market street Bithorse in the door.
WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN

tilated and easy-fittingDross Fiats f_patantediin xLapproved fashions of tho season. Qihestnut streK
nor, door to th Post-0 ca. octi-tfrp

Alit TIGHT JARS,,
JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
, • . 1004 Arch (4n:et

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.
JEWELERS,

• Ail! 902, Chestnut Street, .141
Have jnst.received by Steamer another large supply of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,
Especially manufacturedfor their sales by.

EKEGREN.
These Watches are distinguished as excelling in

Quality, Style and Accuracy.
having the most convenient arran gement for Winding
4nd Setting, and furnished at a rery moderate cost.

Also, ourfull line of

Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATOIIES.
Reliable Timekeepers, in every variety of finish and

price, directfrom the ARypitgatirers, with newest and
best styles of

Gold Chun' s, Seals, Keys, &0., &c,
ALSO,

TIMF.RB FOR TUE TURF.
mv.Tl tu th s tfrpg

MONEY TO -ANY AM OLTNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WA TOREt, .

JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, & 0., al
JONES & CO.'S

OLD•ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Gaekill greets,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WAZCHES, JEWELRYGUNS, Am.,

- FOR RALE AT
-

. REMARKABLY LOW PRICEB.
my24tfrp

VOR TRAVELERS.— NEAT, SMALLALARMS; will awaken at any hour.
. FARR At BROTHER., ImporterH,

je27-tfrn 324 Chestnut area, below 4th

TSAAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. ANI)
hloney Broker, northeast corner Third and Sprum

streets.-8250,000to Loan, in large or small amounts, ol
Diamonds, Sliver-Plate, Watchos, Jewelry,and aligood-
of value. Office Hours trout 8 A. M.to 7P. M. PW'
tablished for the last,fforty Years. Advances made It:largo amounts at the lowest market rates. ffiii -No Concordon with any other Office in this City.

DOLISHIN4 POWDER. THE BEST
deeming Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,etc •

ver manufactured,
FARR & BROTHER,

mhl tfrp 324 Chestnut street, below Fourtb
EDD IN G. AND ENUAGE-M-ENT

Rings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty;full assortment of eizestand no charge for engraving:
namee, &c. FARE & BROTHER. 'Atakora,

mv24 re tf 524 Chestnut street. below Fourth

1-10LISE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

MICHAEL WEAVER. CEO. H. B. UHLERWEAVER 80 CO.,
Rope and Twine Itltinufseturerti an*i

Dealers In Hemp andshlp Chandlers,
29 North WATER. 41 North WHARVEh

arl

EDWIN H. FITLER
Cordage mannuaturers and Dealers ly

Hemp,
23N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware •Aventc6PUILADBLPIIIA

EDWIN N.HITLER., CONRAD P. CLOTHIER
CiONDEI,TSED MILIC, EAGLE BRAND—-
IJ Tbf.vebest -article --for- travelera, ,.infantm.Beetle's Milkk flubs -Mate, Patent 'Barley, FrOFIII OW'llerrnuda Arrowroot,- Benn,,t. an'Flavoring,Pfxtracte,..lPorsale by jAMMS T. SHINN6.3V, corne,rjpioad and Spriage ipotg, •

TO THE DOUBTFUL.
tiring some Soiled Clothing on any Tuesday, Thnreda,

and Saturday, and-we will .prove to you that -the' -

niNCr- . WASHER,
will do the work well.T:al quickly.

We will sell the'm yayableda east 'instalments. '

We are Agents for the REDIANCE WRINGERS, the
easiest to work In the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in Weeder* Ware, Yarns, &cc.,

516, pairket. Street.
A-go—n-tcwalitalor-Pourisiqya-r4O --Au-d-NoriliireOy;
mybsuirtG . " '

i WITH' kAPR,LP 3LEMV
111 .Etripo.i4ging,,BraiaktitAnqpim,/1. AITO. rVAPert

FITIABCIAL.
-- 'volt ,

:Williainsport City 6 Per Ct,
, FREE OF TAX— •

At 85 and Accrued Intereat;.
ThisLoan is Issued in Coupon "Bonds,

interestpayable Marcia ist and Sept: Ist

Forfurther iltformation apply to

P. S. PETERSON Bc . CO.,
39 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

je24-ice

Very Superior

H AMS
OF THE FOLLOWING CELEIjitATED BBLNt

& y.,” Davis's,.
Diamond,' Afewbold's, Jerscl,

Virginia Country Cured.

MITCHELL & ,FLETOII.ER,
AY - COOKS & CO:,

Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

13AINTIKErts,
AND

Dealers in Government SecniitieS.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

Bonds and Stocks on Commission,at tho Board of Bro.
kers in this and other cities.

IN7EHESTALLOWED ON DEFOSITS.• COLLECTIONSMADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHTAND SOLO.

KELIABLE RAILROAD SG 1V S FOR INVEST
MEN2:

Pamphlets and fall infermation giveriat our office,

No. 114 5. Third 'Street,
PREII4.IIII3I4PHIAL•mh29-tf , . .

N0.1204 CHESTIqIIT STREET..

1-UlEtlF,

MALT VINEGAR,
A .911fiorior Article for Pickaitg or Table

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Successor to -Davis &-Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
,01 ,1 to tb a tf 'PHILADELP/111A.

IiNION,PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. CHOICE
LA.ND,GRA.NT BONDS

TABLE CLARETS.Are Obligations of the Union Pacific Rail-
road-Cempany,- secured tfry- all-the lands
which they 'received from tie Government,
amounting to about 12,000,000acres. ALBERT C. 'ROBERTS.

The total amount of the Land Grant
Mortgageifi-$10,400,000. Between July
28, 1869, and July 1, -1870, Ake Union
Pacific Railroad Co. sold 181,462 32.100
acres for $834,091 03, being an average
price of$4 60 per acre.

The Company have received $521,000
Land Grant Bonds in payment for land
p•old,and they have destroyedthe $521,000
Hot ds and have reduced the amountof the
Honda to that extent. The Unto.. Pacific
Railroad-hold-obligations of- settlers
amounting to $243,745 08, secured by
theland purchased by them, which is also
pledged to the redemption of the Land
Grant Bonds. Should the sales of land
continue as above the whole issue of Laud
Grant B )nds )1111 be retired and' cancelled

ithin ten (10) years. - -

The Union Pacifle—Railroad Land Grant
Bonds pay seven per cent. interest, April
and October. Run for twenty 20) years,
For sale at $785 each. -

DEALER IN FIN& GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.,

SEWING MACHINES.

T H E
WHEELER 11. WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beat and sold on the Easiest Term:

PETERSON CARPENTER,
" 914 CHESTNUT STREET.

s-tn-th-lyrp-

PAPER FIANGPiGS.

Paper Hanging's- at -light Trioei.-
Whcoleaitle andRetail.

JOHN_H. LONGSTRETH,
No. 12 Nortit.i.:Third Street, •Philzi.

P(Prr Hung in the City er Com:ry.
A New Preventive for Damp Walla

• Guaranteed.
jrlB-12t

DE t'YEN43ItO,
40 South ThirdSt.

-Bp9tf--1
01'1' IC.I ANS,

LEH.T.GII CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes. Telescopes. Thermometers, Mathematical
bury rbilobuphicaLasul-Droising—Lhetr4;_taioits-at, -

reduced priceS.
JAMES W. QUEEN it C0..,

92.1 ChestatatStreet.
Free from all Taxes.

-We offer for -sale $2.750-100 -of -the Lehigh Coal-and
Navigation Company's new First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Gold Bonds, free from all taxesdriterest due March
and September, at NINETY (90) and interest in cur•
rency added to date of purchase.

These bonds are of a mortgage loan of 82.000000, dated
October 6 1869. They have twenty-tive 25) years to
run, and are convertible into stock at par until 1272
Principal and interest payable in gold.
-They are seen, ed by a first mortgage on 5,600 acres of

•oal lands in the Wyoming Valley,near Wilkeibarre, at
present producing at the rate of 20e vOOO tons of coal pet
annum, with works in progress which contemplate a
large increase at an early period, and also upon valuable
Real Estate in this city

A sinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all oat taken
from these mines for five years, and of fifteen cents per
ton theniafter, is established, and Tho Fidelity, Incur
once, Trust and Safe Deposit Company, the Trustees
kinder the mortgage, collect these sums and invest them
In these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of he Trust

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, deo.
apply to

jyt.) I rp

PIANOS

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and, Upright Pianos.

Svc-dal attention tocolkit to tbdr new

- PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Pout,lo Iron Frame, Patent IVsonAtor, Tut.nlar
Metal Frame Actinn,Vcc.. which are tnatchlr4n Tduo
and Touch, and unrisalvd in durability.

CHARLES BLA.SIUS,
WALREROORIN,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREETjyl tfrA

W. IL NEWBOLD, SON it AEBTSEN,
C. let: 11. BORIS
E. W. CLARK 4: CO.,
JAY COOKE at CO.,
DREXEL d: CO.

h" 11

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Fine Dress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYRE,

_
ONLY.

58 N. Nixih Strict. bclOsv Arch.
mh26-etal tb unro

7 Per Cent. Gold

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
COUPON OR REGISTERED,

FREE Or. E, N. TAX,
• ISSUED DY THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
' nesota R, R. Co.

We aro still offering a limited quantity\ for sale

AT 90 AND INTEREST.
HiT,EREST DAYABItE, MAY AND NOVEMBEJL,

J. EDGAD. THOMSON, t Trustees.CIIABLES L. FROST,
Then bonds have 50 years to run, are convertible atthe option of the holder into the stock of the Company

at par, and the payment Of the principal to provided, forby a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at-tached to these bonds cannot fail to causethem at no'distant day to command a. market price considerably
above par.

Thegreater part, of the road is already completed, and
he balance of the work is rapidly progressing.The present advanced condition and large earnings ofthe road warrant 119 in unheeltatingly recommendingthese bonds to inveatore as, in every respect, an un•
doubtedsecurity.

United States Five-twenties, at present prices, only re
turn theper cent. interest, while these pay eight andone quarterpor cent In Gold; and wo regard the securityequally R OOO.

The Company reserve the right without notice to ad-
vance the price.

HENRY CLEWS & CO
32 Wall street, New York.

KURTZ & HOWARD Philadelphia.
•BOVVEN & FOX, cc

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., "

DE HAVEN & BRO., e "

;BARKERBROs. & it
iY6 Uri§

THE FINE ARTEN

NEW-VIEWS-
On the Wissahickon and in the Park.

NEW STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
By Purviance. 25 cents such. e 2 &I per dozen.

NEW CHROMO-PORTRAIT OF DICKENS
Thelast likenene for which ho eat. Mounted,9xll in

GO cont each. Mailed to any wddrese.

N'ENV CHROMOS,
• After Dirket FosterAnd others. •

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES,
For the Present, at Reduced Prices.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,.
816 Chestnut Street.
SELF-SEAL i

.11;fg'.VA,L8,4TE,.JAR
808 SALE 'BY

A. 11, FRANCISCUS CO.,
513 MARKET STREET.

Bead what the yewYork Independent says

NOTICE
,

-

TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.
I The cheapest htveetnrat authorized by law, ore the
,peneral Mortgage 'ponds of the'

Pennsylvania IC S. Co: 1'

APPLY To

D. O. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, •

"We have examined•this new jarantral.° satisfied it fa
, .

nearly peifection attained, , find 'Will fill a Want long fel
,by families ailthos-ewho Dieserve,frult,and vegetables.
This we believe to be the only peilece.setNiiaing Jar
made, and any ono canuse it." '

jel3ra w f 2mr .§- ••

*.ej-CMTitVIONS.
.DELIOITFUL DAILY EX-

- - =Moue to Gloucester Point Gardens.
A 'ways a breeie at this quiet, cool and pleasant resort.
Take or send the family. Steamers with every comfort
(ice watery leave South street every, tow min-

. .e.30.1m
•WANTS.

PIRIT TVAPANTINE.--:36-iiiiiiiiaS13e Elp,irita.lTJArpentino•gow lajutingfrom oteamor " Pio-
Tra'ilfletairatd .n, lll.,o9 ;igtv utoor t42).by 00011.

NATANTED—BY A.YOUNG MAN,A
. situation as Bookkeeper or Cleric. Has •had

several years pluetical experience. iteterepcee given
Address •• C, ..this DOWN je24,rptf§.

SECOND appears to have takenplace. Red Cloud's at-
Ulnae Lae checked itie:nerthern Indiaik and
steps _which prornitie tole effective have been
taken to quietthe frontier tribes., -

-The President - and Cominissioner Parker
have been in curreePondence. with. the Peace
Commissioners, and the Money appropriated
to meet the requirements of Ahe ot,reaties will
be used atonce, and in the most effective way,
to secure, peace and `promote: the interests of
the Indians. ,

BY T'EI..k.IGRAPI-1.,

Totirs CABLE NEWS
THE WAR.

]Movements.:
Southern Republicans, representing most

of the restored States, met in large numbers
last night, and formed a politleal organization.
Its object is to gather such information as
will be of value in the coming campaign, and
to assist the National Execntive Committee
here in:such efforts as it shall decide to put
forth in,the South.

Appolutoatints by the President.
- In addition to General Starring, who is
Consular Examiner-in-Chief under the late
law, the President has appointed R. B. Den-
nis, William J. Armstrong and D. B. R. Kelm
agents to examine into the accounts of Ameri-
can Comiuls. "

English Troops to bp Held in Readiness
to Protect Belgium Neutrality.

Excitement inLondon Over the Prospect
of, England Becoming Involved.

The first two kentlemeil will serve four
montlistwhile ,Heim will hig office for
one, year.Official Announcemens of the Decla-

ration of War.
'Kelm and Armstrong are well known

newspaper men in AVasbington.

FROM-THE PACIFIC.
RUMORS OF A NAVAL

ATTACK.
[By tbo American Press Association.]

CALI 11,011,N1A.
Fal lure.

HAN FRANCISCO, July 20.—Mesars. Banks &

Co., bankers; of this city, bave suspended.
The amount of: their •liabilitics is not ascer-
tained, •Italy to_ Have Control Over

'Rome.
Di. astrona Conflagration.

. DAYTON, July 20.—Aterrible conflagration
broke out here to-day, consuming the greater
portion 'of the town. Forty-five. buildings
were entirely_ destroyed. The loss cannot at
pr-esent endnnated. originof the fire is
unknown.

RECRUITING IN .PARIS

A Parliamentary,,Address to King FROM THE SOUTH.
William.

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Mao-dation.]

ENGLAND.
English Troops to Protect Belgian' Nen-

trality.

1.07:D0N, July '2l.—The English Cabinet, af-
ter a stormy session, has ordered ten thousand
troops to be held in readiness to despatch to
Antwerp, if ,necessary, for the protection-- of

the neutrality of Belgium. • '

Excitement in London.
The market and all claxses Of people in this

city are excited over the prospect that Eng-
land-will becutneLuvolved Ina general Euro-
pean war

The Gopmen fitesenerri.
SOt - July 21.—The steamers

Main and Leipsic are still in this harbor; and
will remain here until notified that they can
proceed with safety to theirpoints of de,stina-
tion.

Flnalacial and Commercial.
LoisuoN, July 21, 10 30 A. 91.-:-Consols open

__16:13; rrated_Stritec bonds,_ 0. 'N'-r,e,rday!s
American quotations not yet received.

The Bank of England has raised the rate of
.tliscount to 33 per cent.

PAM H, July 21.—Rentes are quoted at 65f. 60c.
LOP; 21, Noon—Consols- for

mone,y, ;"d d. fOr acebtlfir; ''

Slates bonds are quiet: • issue of 1801 801 ;
Sils's, SO3. ; SO. Ten-forties, 79. Illi-

nois Central, 101 ; Erie Railway, 1.53.
LIVERPOOL, July 21, Noon.—Cotton is quiet.

sales 01 8,000 bales. Uplands, 9Z ; Orleans,
Breatistuffi.—Wheat—California, 12

Winter do., 11s. ld.alls. 2di; Spring do., lOs'
::(1.a105.41d.: Flour 211a2.75. Corn, 9d. Beet
113s. est. Pork, 1011s. Lard, 725. Cheese, 03s.
Tallow, 41s.

FRAN CE.
Official Announcement of the Declaim•

lion of War
P.Attis, July 21.—The Duke do Grarnont has

officially notified the Chamber that a state of
war with Prussia commenced on Tuesday, the

Roth iustant
Rumors of a Naval Attack

PARIS, July 21st, 2 A. M.—Rumors are
afloat here of an attack being made by the
French on the Prussian ticet`and Scheningen
and the French army has made an advance iu
to Prussian territory.

Italy 10illare ControlOverltoine.
It is a:IFo said that France gives Italy cove.

reignty over Rome
More Recruits.

-Fifteen hundred Paris city hackmen and
one hundred omnibus conductors have joined
the army for the war.

American Vol =deers
Three hundred Americans have volunteered

for the French army.

PRUSSIA.
Akildreils to thti

• BERLIN, July 21.
The l'arliament of the North German states

has voted an address to the throne, declaring
that they do not hesitate to trust theirKing to
conduct, at the eve of life, a struggle in which
he joinedwhen 'a:youth—astruggle that is now
likely to terminate forever the attempts of
France to shatter the German nation, which
now on the field of battle will attain a unity
never enjoyed before. Europe' is congratu-
lated—.thatatlasttheContinent isdelivered
from the Bonapartist lust of power and the evil
ambition which ever directed the Napoleonic
aspirations, and that a healthy check will now
be given to the vanity of the French nation.

The address was voted amid the wildest en-
thusiasm, and the North German Union seems
at this moment a unit for the war. '

FROM WASHINGTON.
Appropriation for theLincoln 'University

SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening _Bulletin.)
WAsniNGrox, July 21.—1 t is expected that

Gen. Howard will this, week pay over the
$12,000. authorized by the clause in the Appro-
priation bill to be expended for the Lincoln
University, Penna., ' expended from the
balance of the bureau funds. This institution
has heretofore received $15,000 from the
Bureau

Tha Indians.
The newS from the Plainscontinues to look

favorable. Small bands of' Indiansareocca-i. sionally.oommitting outrages in various see-
tions, but no formidable union of the tribes

, .

(11y. the American Press A.esoclatiop.]

Meeting. ofrenter's In Favor of France.
'BALTIMORE, July 21.Ameeting of Fenians

was held last evening to express sympathy for
France.. -peeches weremade denunciatory of
England, and suggesting that the Irishmen of
the Whole country shouldwrganize, in antici-
pation of England's taking sides. against
France, which event would give the opportu-
nity which Ireland has so long, waited and
prayed for.

A committee was appointed to make ar-
rangements for_ainass-meeting. . .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Stuck Exchange Sales.

701111110ARD.
1100 eh Bead It Its 47,E ltitaltlltyes new Its 101i;
9.J0 eh- do bll ItA 445tb 1006 Connect'g lids da hi 116
100eh do ' e 47.91 7006 24 „Penns Gs • W.,
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tOd eh do 473.'1115eh do 'Satin 57:4
100 eh do 47.69 l
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-2*lt-'244,3d St R 4.5-12,01111 Read R--147.56
1%) oh l'hil6;Erio T1;1.21100 eh do el 5

Gold cleured
Goldhalal' ce.
CurrencybnlancM

PrallAdOlptilD Money Market.
TIIURI.DAY, July 21.1570.—There is much leas excite-

ment in financial circles to-day than on any previous
day nt_the current eek, the absenet_of_ any importan-
newstrum Europe hearing on the war haavtim somet
what befogged the speculators, but there can be no
doubt that the reception___ of 1112W6
itunouncing a battle between the contestants will be

cignel for another calculative movement of a wilder
character than any that we have yet witnessed. Any
-erious disaster to the Prussian army in the brat battle
of the war would inevitably lead toa heavy tall in our
~,uritie, both abroad and at home.

The loan market this morning* is active and very firm,
the brae shipments of gold inducing firmness in lend-
ers. The rates range from 5a6 per cent. on call, and
from tiaS per cent. on prime discounts.

Gold is active and comparatively steady. with a shgtt
downward tendency. Thesales fluctuated between nv,i
and 1.21,1. i np to noon.

GoverruMmts are leas active and prices are not mate-
rially changed.

There was some demand for stock to-day, but the
transactions were again light. Prices were steady.

In City Sixes we notice sales of the new bonds at 101i".
. Readingilailroad was active and stronger, with sales

b. o. utthe opening, but towards the close there
were some transactions as low as 4.7%. Pennsylvania
sold at and Lehigh Valley at 573—n0 change.

In Bank stocks there were small sales of Commercial
at60.

Coal, Canal and Passenger Railroad shares were over-
looked—no sales being recorded.

The Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company has
declared a semi annual dividend of 5 per cent., clear of
taxes, and payable on and after August let.

Messrs. Dy Haven & Drother.No. 40 Ismail Third Street,
make the following quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States nixes orlfdl, 112h0..112%;
do. do. 1862, 108,4a109; do. do. 1864. 108Sia109; do. do.
1865, lift,34'alo9. do. do. 1865, new,do. do.
887, new. 107.7;;a108; do. 1863 do. 103iInItt&I'; do. do.

S's, 10-465. 11/0f,a11,83: U. 13..30year 6 per cent. currency,
Dne Compound Interest Notes, 19; Gold,

12.11 Silver. 111a114; Union Pacific Railroad
Ist 79.0a810; _Ventral Pacific. Railroad. 82dadi0;
Union Pacific Land Grants, 750aP30.

D.C. Wharton timitn & Co., hankers, 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.20 o'clock as follows: Gold. 12.1i.i;
J. ti. nixes. 1881, 11234a1127'; do. d0.5-208,1862.108.Iia000;
do. d0.,1864, do. d0.,1565, 105,3.1a1051e' do. do.
July, 1083. .107)011074%. do. do.. L367,3107;;;a108;'d0. do.,

; 1040, 100;',',,i100.,;; do. do. Currency 6d,
110a111.

Jay Cooke &. Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-
,as follows ; United States 68. 1881, 1.12;iall3; 5-sJ's

f 1861, 1083'1,109: do. 1864, 1083.1a109; do. 180, 108U.a
100; do. JutT, 1885,. 107iIalMI; do.. 1867, 107.",;:t103'i;
do 1868, 108 ka108%; Ten-forties, 106.?“106h; ; Sixes,

; Gold, 121.%, • ' ••

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
Tituttanai, July 21.—There is not so much doing in

Flour ; the uernaud, however, is good, and holders are
nrm in their-views, as supplies come forward slowly
from all sources. Wheat-1.500 bushels changed
hatulii including superfine at .$5 623.a55 75 per
barrel; Extras at $6; lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota
Extra Family ut 86 150a7 50; Pennsylvania do. do. at
.87a7 to; Indiana anu °Mode. do. ate7a7 751.and Fancy,,,
brands at. sBaB 75' also 500 barrels Market Street hills
on secret terms. There is but little Rye flour and it
cunduands 86 8734. Prices of Corn Mealare nominal.

There is less demand for Wheat, and prices are hardly
maintained. Sales,nl 1 500 bushels Pennsylvania Rea
at 81 70 and some nett''-Delaware at sl6oal 63 per,
bushel. Rye steady at $1 for Western and $1 12a
1 ei for Pennsylvania.

Corn is steady, but there is less inquiry. Pales of3,060
bushels yellow at 81 15, and mixed Western at'lsrna,
1 12. Oats are looking up, and 3,600 bushels-Pennsyl-
vania sold at 66J,inti7c., and Western at 671168c.

Whisky is unchanged. hales of Western iron-bound
at 81 05.

Markets by Telegrapb.
(Special Despatchto the Phila. SceninigBulletin.3

NEM YORK, July 21, HA P. M.—Cotton —The Market
this morning waa dull an Uncluingeil Sales of, about
2th bales. We quote as follOws Middling Uplands, 20c.;
Middling Orleans, 201.5 c.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 11,900 barrels. The market
for Western and State Flour is saloo. lower. The de•
hand is confined chiefly to home trade. Tile sales aro
8,100 barrels, at $5 50a6th for Sour ; $5 3045 85
tor No. 2 ; 85 75u6 80 for Superfine ; $67 597 00 or.
State, Extra brands:s6 90a7 101or State Fancy do.:
86 70a6 70 for Western -- Shipping Extras ;

$6 70a7 00 for good _ .to choicelowapring Wheat
Extras; at; 00a6 00tor Minnesota and Extram_B6 75a 7 LO for Extra Amber Indiana,- Otto and Michi-
gan; $5 90a6 SO for Ohio, Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
86 50 . ,6 80 for Ohio Round Hoop,. Extra (Shipping);
$6 45a7 00 for Ohio ExtraTraticebrands; 7 Mal 20 for
White Wheat Ezra. Ohio, Indiana and Michigan:
87 30a8 00 for Double Extra do. do.; $7 00a7 00 for
St.- Louis Single Extras; -87 90a8 2.5 tor. tit, _Louis,
Double Extras; $8 Mai) 75 for , St. •Douts, Triple
Extras ; 88 2009 00 for Genesee, Extra , brands.
Southern Flour is dull and unchanged
Sales of NO bbla. at 85'65a5 90 for. Lialtinoire,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;

-in 45a10 25 for ,do. do. Extra and Family ; 86 60d
7 Sr, for Fredericksburg"end Peitorsburg Country;
6 50a7.80_0for Richmond;_ Country', Superfine

$.6 701,7.10 for -Richmond Country, ixtra ; . 86.50 a825 for Ilrandyvtine": " fou---Georgot andTenneidiem tiuporflnefor do. do. Extra andFlimily.'RIyo' Flour ;W'ptonds?."' 'Sales of 200 bbls. ate 5 2045 60 for 'Fine 86 00a7'00 ::for'Superfine and

P111141)-411P.111-A Fol4li-INg- .01TJI);TJY 21,1870
-Orain.—ficcelptk of % eat,j9i,ooQbushels. Themarket

is 3,15 cents lower.- Triti%demadd.-1411noderate *rid the
panicki. :The sales bushels,: No. 2,

Milwaukee ;.Tloininally at 81.43 iffstoread.sl 45 Mem •
ho. I do.,at* 4ifts66ao4 58,.g10rn.--Recelaki '150,000'bushels. The Market is firm with a fair demand.. Sales

1 40 000bushels new Western at $1 0441 09 atioiti and
damp and unsound at 90a9s• cents. Vats firmer,' with a
aood demand.-Iledolnisi40.000 bushel& tittles 35.001 Y bush.
•at stersand644466sfloat... • •• • • •

PrOvismns—The. teceibte"of liork%dre• 75 bids,' The
Marketi.e fliM, With .ti fair. dektiend,•at.433loo•for new
Westernt Mass Lard—Rettlpte.- IiKE packages.> The
market is quiet. We quote prime steamer at171417U.

,544./ barrels. The market' ie dull
and unchanged. We quote Western free at (41 03a1 0334.

Iby the Arno/lean Press Association.)
BA LTIMOTIE,JttIy n.—Coffee la quietforRio. Nosales
e quote nominal cargoes Rio ordinary at 9141004; fair

to good, 10.1ialg4 '7 prime, gold) in bond, sixty
days.

Wheat continues to arrive slowly. Receipts. 3000 to
4,00 bushels daily. :Sales of 0,000 bushels White, Rood
to choice. $1 70a1 80 ; Red, good to choice, $1 55a1 75 ;
Wester', Red, $ I 6.5 a 1 70,

Corn is steady; White, $1 ]dal 20; Yellow, el Ha] 35.
The Oats market is unchanged at 53at6.1. Rse ni dull at

05c.a $l.Flour.—The transactions are light to-day, and the
market is firm in tone, but would he active if there was
a suflicient supply for the wants of,buyers Sales 2,500
barrels Reward street super at $6 25a6 50; do.,extra,

6 75a7 50: Ohio and Indianasuper, 86 25a6 50; do., ex-
'tia, $6 real 25; City Mills super. ee 25a7 50; do:,extra,
87a7 25:1110 brands, extra 88 25,e 50.

Provisions—The market is strong and .btioyant. Ba-
coftshouldets ;.skies, . .174'5181.-i • imi should-
ers, 14 ; sides, 161,ialtIV. Lard ii' firm ael7itini-...3.1.eie
Pork is firm at 831a.32 '.Cotton—The market is steady. Ordinary. 35a1534;
Goad do , 17a1'.4. Low Middlings, 1.1.'4183; ; Middlings,
1911.103i.
Whisky—No sales to- day. We quote at $1 03a1 01 for

iron-bound.

The New YorkMoney Market.
'From the hew York Herald of to-day.)

WEDNEfiDAT, July 20th, 6P. 31.—The continned defer-
ment of actual hostilities. between the armies of
Fratice and Prussia is reflected In the steadier move-
ment of the gold market to-day, although it was very
feverish and unsettled between the limits within which it
moved.

A new-influencethoweverjsnow opqating on gold and-
stocks, arid its effects were the reason of - a heavier.
market for both. Reference is; - had to
the 'growing activity of the, money- market. The
Tate on call has hems steadily advancing
under the swelling proportion of the gold speculation
and through a More widespread operatiorsof that feeling
which is sensitive to financhridisturinince,and with- .
drawscapital from speculative regions whenever dangerappears,. -The marking up of goldi to '123 has et...atm) a -
dernan r for many millions of money,• and the demand
increasing as be lenders' 'cputmence thrre.rues, 'there
14- a- twofold reason for higher, 'ratea. '.llence it 'auta
-that the upward movement in gold to-day lens checked
in a great measure by , the penalties of dealing- in it,
holders of goal being reguire4l to pay as high a 4 3-61 per
day interest—equivalent to nearly 10 per cent. per an-
num. Doubtless, when the Gold Room is thus robbed
'of its attractions with the outside and numerous class
01 operators the foreign bankers will find it less.
easy to get up a' sensation 'on the next war bulletin.
-Bence-it-was that-gold-and stocks -age in-reversing-their—-
rocrvernentth-showed-a -concurrent -downward-tendency
to-day. The loaveat price of gold was 12114, made in the -
early forenoon, on the also exploited idea of• lazge specie
shirments theatnount Sent to-day being only et; &low,
From this point there was a rise--a small oneby the way.
—to 121%, on exaggerated reports of a decline or 5,20's in
Lhadou, which were Said folio:ildwirto-76.—Xiater -

the suicide of the French hlinisterwas made_ iypretext
for an excitcnient which ran the price up to-.122?,i.- From
this point it fell off to 1213; on the submission ofbide for
only 562500 of the government'. gold, the street infer-
ring that the foreign bankers in refusing this oppor-
tunity of getting gold, which they argue to be so cheap
at current prives, were no louver buyers bat were
ready to sell to the public. Later gold advancedto
122.%, on the report that the government had Cusp-mile
iia programme of gold sales, although nothing was
human positively about the matter further than that
orders had been received at the Sub-Treasury not to
readvertise the balance of the million unsold to-day.
The bids were all accepted and -the gold awarded
as follows, to the extent of 8626,000 ; 55JX10 at

122 40, 85,0tu at 8122 Ul, 85,000 at 8121 71, s'loooo at
.5121. e,00.1 00 at 8,121 50. 8'31,000 at $12205,

a t 5121 40, 520.000 at 5121 26, B'll.ooo at 120.50. '8
This influence disappeared as the afternoon wore on,
-andas rat furthernews was received by cable the fear of -
high rates for carrying gold to-Morrow led toa selling .
tairrellie nt. under which the price detlined to 121%a122
at the close.
'Holders of gold paid 5, 6 and 7 per cent. per annum,

and 1-32and 3-Lilier cent. per diem to have their balances
carried oxen. The operations of the Gold Exchange
Bank were as follows:

......$17Z,291,9W

therate on call -ranged from -five to seven percent.
The formerwas the very exceptional rate on loans with
pledge cfgovernment.bonda;-__On atocke-therate:was six
to seven per cent. in the earlier portion of the day, with
more doing at the latter figure, which in some instances
War exacted in gold • but toward the dose of banking
hours there was a better supply of_monex, and balanceswere offered at six per cent..ln commercial paper there
is- little skiing; end rates sow a.-hardening tendency.
buyers being Indisposed to purchase prime double name
acceptances at less than seven per cent.

The rates for exchange were lowered by one of the
leading houses toile for sixty day sterling, and 11034 for
sight.but the other firma of what are recognized as
prime bank. rs maintained the previous quotations,
which are an eighth per cent, higher. There was little
doing after the steamer, and brisinese in francs and con.,
tinental bills isstill suspended.

The early activity in money;at well as a generally
unsettled and diStrustful feelingas to the future of. all

miscellahenue_securltieein_a_tinie_of greatitain
agitation, led to a pressure of sales which took prices to
the lowest since the reversal by the European was
news of the grand - bull • movement,• which com-
m-needr so auspicicinsly about the Ist •of the pre-
!eta month. and which has encountered.so unlouked for
nu obstacle in the derangement of business arising out
of the gold movement here. Indeed the drift of tit,i
smeulattvel.dingte to-the—bearish—side,aruttbe-ranka
of tt ooperators for a decline are gradually inerensing
swing To the successive daily victories which the bears
have been winning .since the beginning of the present
agitation_

FINANCIAL

FREE FROM U.S. TAXES

Eight per cent. per annum in Gold. A
perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

10fIthe Issue of

$1,500,000,
STI JOSEPH. AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in denominations of 01,000 and
0500,Coupon or Registered,payable in30
years. ulib Interest payable 15thAugust,
and 15th February, in NewYork,London
or Frankfort, free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only ona com pleted and highly
prosperous road, at the rate of 013,50379
per mile. Earnings in excess of its Ha.
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEIT
and MOST NATURALONE FORFREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT

.ABNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNEC'TING WITH THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORE KEARNEY.

IDITIONTh
0:115 o'4ol(x!ar.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.
THE WAR INEUROPE
DISTRIBUTION OP THE 'TULIN

FORCES.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10.000,000
Land Grant, pronounced

vAlule of - 8,000,000
First Illorttage' Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining portion of this Loan

now for sale at 9714 and accrued interest
in currency. Can be livid at Mae Com.
panes Agencies in' New York, Tannertdc
Co., Bankers, No. 49 Wall street, or W.
P. Converse db Co., No. 54 Pinefitieet.

Pamphlets; 'Baps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention' of Capitalists and Inves-
tors is particularly invited tothese Secu-
rities. We are satisfied they are ail that
could he desired, and unhesitatingly re•
commend them,

ITALY 'FRIENDLY TOTit AN CE

FROM EUROPE.,

(By the A'snericen Pre*, essitciatiOn
FRANCE. •

The litalhan Forecro.
PARIS, JR.IST Nownr ,-.203.7:ern.0 ha.s tbe,

following,information relative to the distribu-
tion of the Italian forces. It says that Italy
'will mass fifteen thowM.nd 'troops in the direc
tion of the Swiss likes and sixdivisions on the
Po river. • • • I' . •

TANNER 464 CO..
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York,
W. P. CONVERSE & CO..

Corrimeroial Agents,
54 Viae Stieet, Yokk..Jo 3 tptf

A large nrimber of troops will be concen-
trated in Tuscany, between Iflorenee; Leg-
'tem and Bologna. To Fiance, Italy has gtven
'the best assurances. • •

She has declared that here gratitude would
determine her in certain circumstances to ac-
tivelysupport France.

Debuts- (newspaper) says . Italy-has-re--
solved to maintain a friendly attitude towards
:France. The, latter:itas not demanded any
material assistance froin her. --

hibtzts urges. conciliating Italy by the
evacuation of "tome by the French troops.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the ArnerlmnPjrees Aseectatioti'NavalOrders.

WAsiiiNGroN, July I.—Orders have beenissued from the Navy -Department detaching
officers from the iron-clad Miantonomah,
which was put in commission a few ruonths
since to receive the Peabody funeral tleet,and
she will be laid up.a.t Boston. Her-crew will
be transferred to other vessels. - •i"

Capt. B. R. Davenport is ordered to duty in
the Bureau of Ordnance.

Cornmander-Wm. D. Whiting- is -d'etached
from command of. 'the. Miantonomah and
ordered to duty in the Department of Yards
and Docks, New York_Navy. Yard.

Lieuts. Chas. A. Judd and Thomas Perry,
--Surgeon Ne-wton L- Bates, -First As.sistant

Engineer George J. Burnap, Second ASsistant
,Engineers Chas. W. Breaker, -Jrio. D. Wark
H. L. Cline, Wm. A.. -Mintzer, and Harry
Webster are detached horn the iliantonomali

_and placed on waiting orders. - - - • ,

Lieut.-Commander William C. Wise, Chief
Engineer J. O. A. Zeigler -are detached • from
the Miantonomah, and ordered to the Brook-
lyn.

Paymaster William Woodhull is detached
from the Niantonomah, and ordered to settle
his accounts. . -

Capt.M. B. Woolsey is ordered to the New
• York Navy Yard.

The orders of Car thin J. 31. R. Clitz to the
_New York Navy YR have been revoked,aiid
be bas been ordered to resume his duties as
Ordnance Oilicer of that yard.'

PENNSYLVANIA.
ftiyectuT Deep-mai-to the Maio: Eveffng

Fatal Railroad Casualty.
Ea., July 21.—Charles Grund, a resi-

dent of this city, engaged in the lime business,
was run over by afreight train on the Northern
Central Railroad yesterday, at New Freedom
Station, twenty-two miles below, and iustantly
killed. The Coroner held an inquest, and ex-
onerated the company from all biande.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Active•--Gold Quiet and
Steady—Governments Quiet and Steady
---Stocks Weak and Unsettled.
NEW YCiRK, July 21, WALL STREET, Noon

—3Loney is more active at G and 7 per cent
on call.

Sterling exchange is firm at 110a110/ for 60-
day bills.

bold opened at 1211, and, advanced to 1.221,
and remains steady and quiet at 121-3- .

Government bonds are quiet, and about
steady.

Southern State securities are firmer. New
Tennessees, 60 ; old do. 61.

The Stoek market is weak and unsettled.
New York Central, 941.' Reading, ; Lake
Shore. 92/ ; Northwest, 82/ ; do., preferred,
851; Rook•Island, 1121 ; Chios, 311-; Pacific
Mail, 401 ; Boston, Hartford and Erie, 31a31.

Later.
WALL STREET, 1 P. M.—The Gold marketis

quiet;:with the last sales at 121i. Panama
closed ..at 9.11 bid and offered at 97.

The shipments of specie to-day were $500,-.
000.

Attila Sub-Treasury the offerings of Bonds
reached $4.073,250 at 107 to 108.30.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are steady at
83for Centrals and 09i for Unions.

UPHOLSTERY.,

CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM. AND 'LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILKAND SAM

DRAWING ROOMS.

ES S:-NENVI301.;1)8i•€101i,- • •
.IIILL,B11:01(Eas AND L_GENERALFINANCIAL AGENTEI4,_._,

7918-3m4.2 , 126 tiOUTI.I SEO().I.ID16T FT.

All with Suitiible
LIiCE -CURT;. s.

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAVgN,
MASiMilie HALL,

No. 719:,','OTEESTNIIT STREET.

y.:o.vAJ--,ltsp..,T,TioN
stdó

BY: TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE,
THE ,)-/Viv:-Ei,•,*--.,E,.*...5.

~,Np 13 A '1 1 11 1;E YET.

A Collision lgomentarily Expected

Situation of the Battle. Ground

FROM EUROPE.
=ME

[By' the American Pries AsiTeiation.)
ENGLAND.
,•,• e

No Bottle yet 'Fought.

LONDON, July 21.—There is !io news yet of a
battle, although a collision is momentarily ex-
pectvd. The picket guards on the frontier
eichange shots occasionally, which have been
reported as skirmishes, but beyond this noth-

, ing like a fight has occurred.' • ,

the Flrst Battle:;
will take place on the Moselle„near the fron-
tier, of France and Prussia proper, a few.miles
,north of Metz, -which place is the present
heiniquarters ofa portion of the French army.

The 'battle will be waged, on the side of
France, by what is• termed the army df the
Moselle, composed: of the second, third, and.

-fourth-corps,- and—coaimanded by Marshal
,Bazaine.

It will be met by the Prussian forces under
; commandof the Crown Prince in person.
The supposition here is that it will be•a-most
diSastrous conflict, -as both sides will light
with desperation, and maintain their stand
almost to the, last man, knowing as they do
that much of the prestige of the war will de-
pend on the first engagement.,

Fin3ncinl
LONDON, July 21, Noon.—The stock market

is steadier. Consols, 89t. U. S. bonds, 79j.
PARIS, July 21, Noon.—Rentes, 65f. 10e. •

FROM WASHImiTON.
[By tbe AmericanPresikesoclation.)

Departure of the President and Family
. far Long Branch.

WASHINGTON, July Tr.—The President, Mrs.
Grant, Mrs. General Dent, Miss Nellie, Jessie
and-Master. Grant, Miss 'Madge Dent, Mr.

:-Frederick-Dent,father—of—Mrth—Grant,—and
General Horace Porter, left here in. the 7-A.

tramforzLong-Braneh. . . . • . .
of -the Flagship Franklin, in

' .Engliian Waters.
Rear Admiral Radford reports to the- Navy

Department, under date •of the 7th inst., the
arrival'ef the flagship Franklin at towns
Anchorage, England, on the fifth inst., seven=
teen days from Lisbon.

' On the 30th of June he had a case of vario-
loid on board, and- the sibk, man was taken
ashore and placed in the hospital at Deal.
The Command of the North Pole Expe-

dition. '

The-President—yesterday_appointed_Captai
C. F. Ball to command the expedition to the
North Pole, authorized by recent act ,of-Con-

- gress.
Custom Receipts

for the week enaing July 16th were as fol

New York 52,494,708 55
Boston —... 369,045 07
Philadelphia .... 190,536 88
Baltimore 290,510 02
San Francisco (to July 2) 45,1)59 94

$3,:M!1,390 46

LATEST BY CABLE.
London Press Less Defiant, and Benin.

rent in Its Tone.

Appointments
William Sherman, Thgmas B. Shannon awl

CalvinBroom, of Califothia, were appointed
to-day to be Commissioners of the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company.

Hiram J. Springfield, to be U. S. Marshal of
the Northern District of Alabama.

James F. Reline, to be Assistant Collector
of Customs, Jersey City.

Jas. B. Hawley, Surveyor of Customs, St.
Josephs, Mo.

Samuel A. Orchard, Surveyor of Customs,
Omaha, Nebraska. '

Under the'act of Congress authorizing the
appointment of •inspectors to .examine the
accounts of U. S. Consuls abroad, the Presi-
dent has appointed as such Consular Agents
O. B. Randolph Keim and William J. Arm-
strong, both well-known newspaper corres-
pondents, the former as local and foreign cor-
pondent of the New York Herald, and the
latter as one of the editorial staff- of the Cin-
cinnati Commercial, and R. B. Denis, Esq.
Keim goes to the East and will supervise the
affairs of.the Asiatic coast, including Japan,
and Armstrong,to the north of Europe.

The Remains of M. Paradol.
Nothing will be' done with the remains of

M. Paradol until the arrival of M. Berthemy,
who is expected here to-morrow.

The children expected this evening, from
Newport. ,

„

The Far Seal Bids.
Secretary Boutvvell will make the awards in

the fur seal bids to-morrow.
Incomes.

A-comparative statement of the aggregates
of the annual lists of incomes for 1869 and 1870,
in the collection districts of Western Penn-
sylvania, shows a net increase for 1870 of

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Press Association.]

A New Cannon, TeNted.
READING, July 21.—The niulticharge &led

cannon, constructed by Alban C. Steiners,
New ork, and manufactured at the Scott
toundiy in this city, is being proved this
afternoon, in • the presence of Commodores
Hitchcock and Case, and Commander Tem-
ple, ofthe United States Navy, Captain Wm.
Prince, of the United States Army, and others.

DREXEL & CO.,
NO. 84 South Third Street

American and Foreign Bankers.
learn; Drafts and Circular Letters ofCredit.

available on .presentation in any part, paoi
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar
range menteeinestthanro durvairtiwti7o7tUelle.°
IinIOE4.WINTHROP& CO., NewTort,
DR*UL, HAIIJES & CO..rad&

German Steamers Locked Up in ,Neutral

A ^SKIRMISH ON THE FRONTIER
lirusidan Merphontmen Allowed ThirtiDays

to LIMO French Porti.

LATER' nom WASHINGTON
Report, of the. Agricultural, Department

FROM EUROPE.
By the American /Press Aesociatien.? ,

ENGLititD. ;
.IChe'lLondon Pies* on the 03Itnistion.
LomaOr, July 21 'TheLondon paPem this

morning are less defiant and,belligerent int
their tone than at first. They liave > studied:
the profit.that a strict'n'eutralityL *ill produce.
Ono of the lesser journals even hinter that po-
glum May go to the dogs before England will
interfere: -,The supremacy of France is .'ac-
knowledged by Prussia, and no naval engage-
ments Of' any magnitude are expected to take
place

The IAermaa Steamers
on this sideareall up inneutral ports,
where they will probably remain„ until they
can legally venture out under theflag of some
other nation., -- • • r
More, Tr9olo croak 'l,l lle 'Ergnii!TrfA

Skirmish.
`Loignox, July 21.—A detachment, of 200

French soldiers crossed the frontier into Prus-
sia, on Tuesday, for a reconnissancq;' •and had
a skirmishwith a small Prussian firce. The
Frenchmen were finallsurrounded,lyy the
German soldiers and allmade prisoners. Norie
were killed and only a few wounded.

- -
-

INTEREST ALLOWED ON.DEPOSITS.-
' VIE ttNIOI4 BANKINC3 CQMPANY,

An Unfounded. RuntOr. _

There WAS-great excitement in--,Berlin,yes;;
terdayj over-a report thatRussialad declared
Avaragainst Francej but tile-rumor', i'va4:not

_CAPITAL. PAID IN 6200.900,
WILL 4 (FOUR PIO. DENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS •I'ATA BLE ON DEMAND BY OHEOH.

N.-0 .MUSSELMAN,Pregident,
JAB. A. HILL, °ashler JOB.-emrp.§ 3

confirmed

FRANCX.
rro4ection-to Amei!icalutMerchantmenhi

-§,PIRITEIt .TURPENTINE, TAR . , A.ND
ROSIN.-911.rarrela Spirits Ttirpontirio,lll-dd.Wil-

nt riktbrt;-.lr:Cl.,aurT-Ord.m-Pole-sud-Noi-I—RositiV-85.4-
do. so:2 Bonin,. Jape/De-from eteeMelliP Pioneer. ,14a
borrelsNo, 2 'noel), landing 'from stettmehlp promo-,
limos. 'For solo by 'EDW. n. ROWLEY. 16 Booth
FroPt.stropt. • i .. , ; , , , •.: . i, • • , I

French. Waters.
PAms, 2 P. AL—The :French ,Government

has issued anotice.that merehantmetrsailing
under the enemy's-flag,' now inFreneh
shall be allowed thirty-days..to leaye. A safe
conduct shall be-given to vessels bound ,to

France with cargoes oh Frenchqtecoutit, Or
laden for-neutral ports, or which left the One-,. .

my's port before the declaration.-of -war-was
proclaimed. These vessels ,arer exempt from

=capture-and-can--disembark-their-cargoes-at
a French port and receive a safe conduct for
their return.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Report. of the Agricultural Department.

Uipecial Despatch to Lhe
WAsui.soxoN, July :11.—The monthly, re-

port of the Agricultural Department for July
is just out this, afternoon. The,great wheat-
growing districts all show a redaction in tho
condition, and the crop will be materially less
than last year. The increase in the breadth
of corn is greater than the increase in the
acreage. Th 3 wheat crop will b'e aboVe the
average. There is excellent promise for the
cotton crop, and the increase ,in the amount
is about twelve per cent.

(By the American Preen Ascociation:]
Statement of Spirits Entered and With-

draw n.
The following statement of spirits entered

anti withdrawn during the month of May, and
spirits remaining in bond' uneIst, 1870, in tho
several districts of Western Pennsylvania, are:
Entered, 235,648 gallons ; withdrawn, 307,91:4
gallons ; reinaiuing in bond; 2,135,837 gallons.

FROM NEW YOR;:.

illy the American Press Aesociutienj

Arrivalof the Steamship Aligtio
NEw Youn, July 21.—The steamer Anglia,

from Glasgow, arrived at this port this morn..
ing. She saw- nothing of the racing yachts.
The Anglia left on the 9th instant.

Railroad Accident.
An accident caused entirely by.the culpable

ignorance of a switchman occurred upon the
Id orris and. Essex Railroad, on Wednesday
evening. The engine IVlOntrose, while
running as extra with two empty cars and at
a speed of thirty miles an hour, was just
passing Washington station when the switch-
man turned his switch so as to run the train
over the embankment, and he did so just as
the engineer was upon it, so no time wasgiven
to the employq3s to stop the train.

The engineer and , Armen jumped and
escaped with severe,broises, but theconduc-
tor, M. orford;Was " less fortunate; as, in jump
ing, he severely dislocated his right leg, and
sustained several severe bruises.

The engine was badly broken up, but the
train escaped with but little injury. Theswitch
had been set right by the,• switch-tender just
before the accident, but hearing a train ap-
proaching b seems,to have supposed it was
wrong, and so alteredit.

Regatta.
Schooners and sloops- of the New York,.

Brodklyn andAtlantic Yacht Clubs convened
in force to-slay near the club-house, off Clifton,
Staten Island, under command of Commo-
dores Stebbins? Kidd and Voorhees. The
gathering was in anticipation of tne coming
ofthe Dauntless and Cambria, and the perfec-
tion of arrangements for their reception.

They made a fine display Passing down the
Narrows in triple column. A salute was fired
front a brass cannon on the pier off the Club
'House as they sailed, and th.e club flag was
run up apole on the roof of the house. A.
majority of the yachts sighted the light ship off
Sandy Hook, while one or twoambitious ones
sabed around these and into the.broad Atlan-
tic.

Some of the more enthusiastic thought
every sail bearing air waseither the Daunt-
less or Cambria.

Upon their return to the Club House the
final reception arrangements% were perfected.

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American rrceitAnsociatlon.]

/NEW JERSEY.
- Accident.

LoNu BnAlien, July 21.—A. Cook, of .Nowr
York, while out driving fast hero ,to-day
thibwir from his wagon, and it is feared
seriously injured.

I he Presilident...•
' .sident Grant and family

Longllrancli a 4 tius evelung, and-ffeteeet,
to their cottage, which is in padinem to;-re.
ceiVe them. , •
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